
t

eentkl vote of the Electoral College, aril a majoriljr ,kitchen sVpartment. N w lot every honest man'
who was led away to the support ol Harrison by

'Gbekh'W CAfuwaii., Csq., oi MaoUentarg,
has been nominated by the Democratic psriy ot

the very fU1 attempts yet made by the party to
sot aside recorded fupls and truth, and to deceive

Ihe country bv bare esWlion. They know wbut

fV M 8tiW ! Granger and JEM

from n U"-0-' Htt ,"njr wiH U M"

,rdd An I41"'. ,,1tm IM- - 0,,,er ppoint- -

hM 10 ,ho" Th ",rt, il ,"u, ta.ants,
admitted, is certainly very preHy and consistent

I the votes ol Ihe reople
Alter having served niv country for thirty

two years two years in the Legndttture, snd tnir
years in the Government it is natural that

remembrance s rhould be awakened lo the pj(.
Mv situation here has been plounanl ami agreeable.
Such has been the generiMis and msgnamm us

coyrsH of conduct of aiiTnweTuTmeTtht
not be otherwise. If, in the ditclmre nf m uttu
cial duties, I have ever fsilel to meet your appro
ballon, it has been rather from the ant of ability
than of will. My intuitions have slwsys been, to
preside wijh impartiality and justice. "

I lie place I. hold is berealterto be orcupiea
a distinguished son of Virginia, snd in leaving ,

Ihe place I occupy it is with no leelmg of disNsi.
isfhctum towards any one, or towards the verdict

the people agniiint me ; I have always bowed,
and always shall bow in deference to the will of
the majority, rer'nnt me to take this occasion 10

bid you all ah sliectioiiate farewell. Whatever
destiny may await you, my best wishes s'tend you
both in your ufl.urs in ihix w .ill, sndn your des-

tiny it; the world to come." V--
Colonet Johnson exhibited much emotion during,

the delivery of this valedictory. Mr Mmgum
moved a vote of thnnks, upon which Mr. Clay of
Kentucky, paid a hijfh compliment to the impar-
tiality of Colonel Johnson as Speaker ol'the (senate
and to his Jong and virions public services. i

Prom the Micklrnburg Jrffrrtonian.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

According to previous notice, a meeting of the De
mocratic Party of Mecklenburg assembled at the ('ourt
house in Charlotte, on Fmlay Ihe 2tiili ultimo. Un
motion of David Parks. Em) , Dr. ttTKrHKN Fox was
called to the Chair, and 41 oj. William Alkxanbls
sppointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been explsined by ;
the Chairman, Dr. Charles J. Fox otfered the following
Prenmbte and Keolutiotx, wtncU wue read and unan-
imously adopted :

. Wheress, the Democratic pttty of Linailn county,
st a recent public ioee'ing.jnommated pur fellnw-citi-te-

Gasita W. Calwell, twj , as a canditbte to rep-
resent this Congo Mionsf Disi net in the next
of the United tWtegioA kmdly reqtiestntt an exjin-'H-sio-

of the seniimrjids tf the other I'oun'n co piwmg
the District in ritfird to ssid nomination ; then lore.

Rentieed, That we, s portion of the li iiiocncy of
MeckU'iiburg, give to said nominal ion ourtorilnl a -

probation r thit we know Mr. Co Id well to tie a true
Ueinocrst of the school ot US, and regnrd him as xis- -

sessing, in an eminent decree, the cniricietiHiic8
which should mark the representative of a tree Pe-
opleto wit: hnnenty, fiiniiie, and capacity ; and that
we will use sll honorable exertions lo ptomute his
election.

Retolved, That we tender to onr Republicsn breth
ren of Lincoln oar sincere thinks, for their generous
sicrihee of personal preferences, in passing over their
gifted favorites, and bestowing their choice upon a citi- -

sen of our County showing tlat their devotion is not
to men, but to the great principles of Equal Kighis, and
the harmony of our party.

fcrtofsecf, lhat we regard the Wigns of the limes
as str ngly indicative of a spetily ot

men and measares ihroiiglioul tiie Union ;

hentlioe who have seizt-- upon the iiovefiimenl by

stratagem and frauil, will ihe indignantly hurl' il from
the high places of power, ami our bcloted country, as
in the memorable struggle of ngam resi in d f'nin
the reign of Federalism and her thraldom to the money
power.

KesoiW, That Major H mry VV. Conner, atter-ma- ny

faithful years' taillilul service in Congress, de-

serves th' thanks of his constituents, and we extend In
him in his retirement the plaudit ot " ell done good
and taiihtul seivant and that ths Chairman transmit
to hun a copy of thts Rpsnlutsm.

On the motion of lite l'rem uid an;) Resolutions, Col.
Tlbgg of LincdrWss-cirt- .

morous siyie, enciiing frequent tmoi of app,au-e- .

On motion ofCapr. Jons Walkeb,
Resolved, That Ihe Chairman an-- Secretary are re-

quested lo sign ihese proceedings, and have them pub- -
uanen ttt ine,.Auxxiannurg., m mm w, wo h a remt--nt

iirtfteotjrrofWt

FOX. Chairman.
William Alexander, Serretury.

RESPECT TO THE PRESIDENT.

J0.jJ.rd hwtjyt o'clock, P. M. 111 nrenrd
anee with previous arraugemeniH, ihe iiinTheTsuiT'
the Dajdomstic Corps sccreilited to the Govern-men- t

ol Ihe United States, waited upon the f'resi
dent to present their united and official respects, isi .

his approechmg retirement from otlice.
Mr. Fox, ss Ihe senior ol the Diplomatic body,

delivered an address in their tmiiie to the Pr fliient,
which, with the replv, wenublish U Liw.

NR. FOX'S ADDHESS.

8: I have the honor lo address you in ihe
name of the Diplomatic body, see red: led lo ihe
United Stains of. America. We are anxious, sir,
lo express h you the high respect and esteem w hirh
we entertain for your clmiacter, as well as the
gratitude that we leel personally for Ihe kimlne
and courtesy we have always received st vour
hands.' We shall all remember witli sittfnction
Ihe period during which our respective public duties
have placed us iu communication with Voui Go
veruineui; snd jm now taking leave t yisj vlik ially,
we beg tu be sllowed to assure you of ihe sincere
interest we shall ever feel for ihe continued welfare
and happiness of yourself and of your fsmi y.

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.
,1 reciprociite, sir, cordially, the t xpressinns of

resiect snd esteem which you have made to me in
behalf of the member of iho Diplomatic body

to this Government.
I would have regreted.deeplv the occurrence of

wrcuninianow w wir rriirmt tntereinir'S' in "
ifltAPM.t., ih.uM. M.l..: ... .. t' ' r looirnnm iimiuni reaped hum n'r
sonrd kindness, the maintenance of lit. h, 1

. s,, ,

public funetitiraines is always an eahle, uod
seldom fails toevcrcue. a Military '1 fl , ,, i i

the traiMaciioa of juhlie bu-i- s.' Y,ur ..biiii.n.
expressions hsve satisfied meih n tn niino-- ! ist eS
tn t is regatd have been fully reeli d, and I ih,
rive great pleasur from the Conviction.

The members of the DiploiiMiic y will .,i 1
to acceit mv grateful acknowledgments i;.r ine
interest they take in Ihe future hapless ot my-- lf

and family ; and I t g them to be assured ihm f
will always cherish a lively solicitude f.Jr their in.
dividual welfare, and tor the welfare ol th.we whose
happiness is dependent iixn theirs.

-- MARRIED,. :
In Dsviidsnn County, 011 the iiih instant, by Alfred

5? Mr;.W,"'oii Mci KARY Miss ELI-
ZABETH MoGUlRK

In Iredell County, on' the 4th instant, bv Levi N.
Alexamler, rq, Mr. JOHN I'ENDKKGRASS to
Miss J INE McCOY.

In Bur ke Couutv. on the Rth inini h t. . .n,t...
McOahshl, Ess., PETER HELMS, aged 14 years,
to Miss J AN HV LI.a ACE, shout the same a,re. Al- -
so, ih the same County, at the same tune ,

by the
.

same, ALLEN WAI.I.ACKh.ad l; ytwrat utDvni.i ii.1 n- -.
ia Hiira iu.ini IlCAjaiSgiyjii-s-

,

'

..: t'U DIED, --n t
In Davidson Ajntv, on SuiHUV,fcthe 11th instant,

r k:. 1 civ fir.one'fti sgen ,yr

these false alarms and log cabin profusions of his
anxiety lor simplicity and economy; exan me the
list above, and be astonished. Here he will see

frtnck b'Asttode Brussels Carpets at a
piece lounges, at i60 r faa af 5jceotre (s He

blesat$75 wash stands at tlij hearth rugs at the
9'H I Blld --41 Od throlltfh lha rntalnonn anil all itun
let it be remembered, t to be added to tht " snlen1

h

did furniture N which was in the " palace during
Mr. Van Buren's term, but which athot con-
sidered sufficfent for the log cabin " President.

That the President's House should lie furnished
in this style is wbal we have never objected to, but
the people know what the Whip profe$$edl in the
Case last summer, and they see what they practice
now. ,',.,: ". -

09" An Outrage of Law Before the close of it
the last session of Congress, Printers to the Senate
were elected by that body for the next two years,
is baa always been done heretofore. The proceed,
ing alt h ugh perfectly in form, and altogether ac

cording to precedent was violently opposed by t e
federal Senators, who went so far as to refuse I
vote, and even threatened lhat the election should
be annulled as soon as the new dynasty were in

power. It was expected lhat , some of the more
Violent and unhesitating would make the attempt,
but many doubted whether a majority ol tire partv
could be brought to aid in 'the perprtratinn of so
high-hande- d an outrage as the actual rescinding ol

the contract would be. ; Yet it has b en done.
The contrsct has been declared null, and new priii
ters elected, and we have to say, with feelmg ol
humiliation fur the deep disgrace of our State iti

such a senatorial representation, that the Resolution

of outrage was submitted with forward baste by

Mr. Mangum ua the 4th, immediately after the

organization of the new Senate. So that one of

their very first acts his been a violation of la

And this is the beginning of the Federal rule.
Mr. Willit P. .Mangum is exemplifying the old

adage, that "one renegade is worse than ten

Turks." He outstrips his new associates in obedi

ence to the ruling powers, and is eager in tealou
periorinance of what looka very like the low wor

of the party. From former professions of Stat

Rights rspublicanism, he haa sunk to the estate
one of the blindest follower", and most fawning

syeophsntic flatterers of Clay the Tnfliie, an
Webster the anU-wa- r Federalist. Blsir At Rives
were first elected .Printers to the Senate, the con.

truct was entered into and signed, and, having been
so closed, could not be annulled by the Senate.
A refusal of either party the Government or the

contractors to comply with il clearly subjects the
one so refuting to an action for the same.

"THE MECKLENBURG JEFFERSONIAN."
We have received the tirt number of tins ne

recruit in t'te good cause of Democracy and States
Rights. Jot. IV. Hampton. Eq., the Editor ot I lie

JeoVrsoaian, is lavursbly known to the public as
an able, bold, and vigorous wider, and will, we
are sure, receive from the Republican corps edito-- .

rial' "of 'North "Ca'Sfi

--Mhetf awkwlle ftials ss.hu idrdlhR 4t!of iA.
' m Omn-- anu puurumes as a true ens n ut in.

principles, tun Virgmui and Kentucky Kesdutimis
" whM'h exit iin the doctrines "of" our political faith.

He has our best wishes tor success every way.

the Editor states, is how established in condition

so far promising, and with such prospects ss to

warrant its continuance, and it will accordingly be

hereafter issued regulatl) by the 12th of each
nmnth The -- friendr of Tewpentncw inNwnti
Carolina ought to encourage sud uslain this pub
licatioo.

THS AMIS TAO CASE.

- The Globe of. the 10th instant, says, "We un

derstand that the Supreme Court have decided that
the Africans who came to our shores in tht) Amis- -

tad shall be liberated. The Court have decided

that there mav be property in slaves, but they ay

lhat there is no proof that ihe Africans of ihe
' Amistad weie slaves according tu the laws qnder

whwti they were claimed as such, but, un the cou

trary, they - were free according to the Spanish

laws, in virtue of which they are claimed as such.
Judge Baldwin dissented from the opinion ut Hie

Court.' '

The Extra Standard. Mr. Luring hs issued

a proBpecios and 'specimen numbei for an M Extra
Standard " lo be published semi mmil! ly al II in
advance, per annum. The Extra Standard wi I

contain, we lake it Irom the nuo.ber issued, nearly
It the original matter of ihe weekly paper. It is

a very neat quarto in appearance, and certainly a

very cheap publication. The prospectus is in

another column.

McLeod, Ihe Canadian British prisoner, has

been removed from Lorkpiirt to Albany for trial.
This wss done for the reason, that, an impartial

Jury could not be hod in Western New Turk.

Father Williami " Ihe Congressional repre

sentative from the Surry district, has, we learn,

published an address to his former constituents in

which he sum unces himself a candidate for

tion. He has filled a seat in Coufress for a nil

ber of years until the) diRtinqiiMhing eobriquet of

" father of the House," hns been applied to him,

although we believe he is yet in Ihe enjoy mehl of

a " state of single blessednesK." His district gives

a large-- Federal majority when vnMng full, but

two esrsago in the last campaign he waa elected

only by the meager majority of 150 vo rs or about

thyl. over Mr. Murchisnn his He moors tic op.wnent,

although he made every exertion dunug the can

vass. ' He will probably be left at home this time,

if he has any oppaailion.

A very disastrous ami destructive fire has re- -

ctmtlv occurred Wshjngtn, Geo., by which a

large portion of thai town was consumed.
v

Hon. Jreee A. Bynvm has declined being a Can- -

didate fiir rn'cltrtion to Congress from the Hali- -

fcsdKtriff.

district as their Candidate lor Cougrses.
,

Wnh the large Republican majority of the two

Counties of Mecklenburg and Lincoln we shou d

think there u little doubt of Mr. Caldwell's elation.
iss gentleman ofackmiwledged ability, and firm

Utical minirrity, and w uld w know, discharge
duties ofa representstive in Congress with honor

Imnxelf and credit to his district. LoL. II. M.
BABRineta oi t'abarru, is the i'ajdijjsie of the
lairiaou Whigs. '

CtrThe extract following is from the New
ork Herald, a Harrison print, but one which

gives sound and able articles in reference to the
money market and the Banks. Here we see the
truth freely admitted, which the Democratic party
maintain, that the abuses of the Banking sstem

swindling, dishoueot, speculating mansgement
haa brought rum and distress on the country, and

not any actum of the Federal Government, aa has

been charged for effect by the Whigs. A sound

banking system ia able tit sustain itself, neither
asking aid, nor; fearing injury from the action of

Government. The people must soon see the mis
erabld falsity ot the Whig doctrine which charged
on Mr. Van Bureu the evils of this system hereto
fore, and promised that the elee ion of Gen. liar
rrsou should restore confidence and prosperity
I he Herald says; '

H The imall iferr of. confidence creel by Ike

change of Cfoseramenf is mtreudy gone. Tke public
begtn to ducoeer, thol iflhe bonking system had tn
sound, tke action of the t'edrrol Outrrnmeut could
nt kmee affected tt, and bnng unttmnd U u beyond
the pouter of tke Guwernment to restore it. The mis
erable mismanagement and lolly exhibited in we array
of fancy stocks dwpleyed by the United Stales Bank, aa

iU assets, gwes the lie completely to ths assertion tMt
it was tlio luesimres ot the Federal Execntive thit pro-

duced the revulsion. VVe have now nearly reached
the close of this sUte ot Him, snd the puolic w 'be-

ginning to turn in ingut from the iinsemble humbug-ger- v

of those party leaders, that are aueiupiinV to re
store if." 7,

OCT Mr. Van Buren was invited by a number of

the Democratic members of Congress to accept

before bis departure from Washington City,
public dinitnr, tendered by them as a testimony of

respect and regard. The letter of inviation says
"Occupying a position to have been close observers

of your conduit,
.

both public snd private witnesses
.

of
L t T ' a Ime Honiiy, pairiotiam, nnnm-ss- , ana aumiiprmu-aijeK- s

Willi which you hove purued the utrsitit pain ol the
pulilic gowl approving the great insuures and princi
ples of your Administiatiott admiring the trankneai
and decorum of your personal deport ineht in ll the
trying scenes through which you has abased and

Tor you the highest degree ot reupcct snd es
teem ihe undeti'toed could not reconcile it to their
teelmgs to separate from you witlsiut soliciting an op

portunity of giving public and formal expression to

the sent nlients ot repectt codttdence, and approbation
with which your conduct has inspired them. .

Mr. Van Uui ii m reply respectfully declined

the dinner, for reasons given.

Some incorrigible fellow in New York City

haa been practising on the credulity of the Got ha

inUei), by piny ingofl a hoax sknnsl equal to Locke's
cell brnted M.xmi story, or the M log csbui n parades,

and Wing promises of Us sjsxnmar- - It est

that an Kxira, purpi Hug to bsve been issued from
BofTolo, Nrr.7 wss Wcaint'WWe &ffffmg
aunccouul ot' the enure ditNtutwaraiwe of the Fsl
or msgars, with minute particulars ofihe wonder
ful snd exiMordinary evi'iit . As this is the age of
wonders, some of ihe newspnpere swallowed ihe
olory, and, of etiurse, their astonished readers
wallp.wedJL

tmrirdrftnrMn"Witt8ten'rRWipne
ine nigs nau sny tuea oi carrying out ineir
professions and promises aforesaid. We are cer
Unity not more surprised at the credulity of the
gulled in ope case than the other. ,

VrtafSjxeaTti President's Iiwugural was

cirned from Wskhiugton to Baltimore by Rati

Road expresj, in 1 hour and 18 minutes to Pbtla
delphia iu 5 hours sud 40 minutes, and through to
New York, 220 miles, by eleven o'clock, on

Thursday night, or in 10 and a bal, hours from

Washington, being at the rale of over 20 miles aa
hour. .

THE INAUGURAIION PARADE.

The National Intelligencer, the othcial of the

new adiuiuistrai 1011, contains a lung account of the
of procession," the pageaut, and parade

on the 4ili of March, attending the Inauguration
of the log

v cabin" President. It was a grand

dntpUy iu truth, such as wight have marked the

accession, of a monarch lo bis hereditary throne,

but sucn as has never bulorw been seen in this Re

public on the occasion ol au Insuguraiion ot a Pres

ident elect. Toere wss so attempt at all the splen-

dor of a royal pageant, the parade of soldiery, the

marshalled procession, with the gaudy banners,

and everv attendant pomp and circumstance ofas
royal magnificence, and in contra! with all Ihis,

bringing up the rear, were several " log cabins"

of city mauulacture, fit emblems iu construction,
atid appearance, aa well aa in ihe place assigned

them thai day iu the splendid procession, ol lbs

humlAig purpose they were made to subserve last
'summer. -

Such waa the inauguration of Gen. Harrison,
the " log cabin candidate," whom the people were

taught tu regard as a pattern of simplicity in all

tilings ; una who would despise Ihe parade and

pomp of station, and be a plain, urosteniaiious,

"Citizen President." The accounts published in

Ihe Hamsun prints of the Inaugural djsjilay, show

it lo have been the most splendid and ostentations

eve; seen in Wadiing:on City We will give
some ext riots from them lo show our readers this

next week.

MR. GRANGER THE NEW POST MASTER

GENERAL,
I If such an emotion could be excited, by any con

t'uet of the federal press, we might be really as-

tonished, at their positive and affectedly indignant

denial that Francis Granger, whom Gen. Harrison

has placed at the head of the P sjt Olfice Depart- -

"..' obnoxious to the charge ot Aeounontm.
It is to us passing strange that thev should think

Dtl ,hey , iecurdll Con,

grw-- . injCcfible to the people ! Or have

they such contempt for their intelligence as to sup
, worj nf denjn) W wen gjngt 90tei and

acti? We do consider the Unblushing assertion

ftat he never hvnred the Abolitirmista, as one of

elfoct the appointment of an acknowledged Aboli

tionist to this otlice, would have on Southern wntgs, I)

and hence we have had extorted from Mr. Gran-

ger

my

a disavowal of A million but what of limit
We judge men by their actt not their vordt. Let
ua go bark to the Journals of Congress and exs'm

ine Mr. Granger's vottt. On Ihe 8tli of Februs-- '
ry 1836, Mr." Ptckney introduced in the House of
KepresMntativea a set of resolutions whicn were

.referred to a select committee, which. Was instruc-
ted to report the follow inu smonif others.

. Re$itvrd, Thai in the opinion of thfe Iu; Dm- -

gre ought not to interfire in any cay toitk tlaeeru by

tn Ike Dutrict of Cobimbia - '
,

Where waa Mr. Granger found heret Toting
with 42 Abolition whiga that Congress had the of

right to interfere with sUverv in the District.
Yet we are told he is no friend of Abolition no
enemy of Southern inaniutions. . He votes against
the South, and with the incendiaries, but he is still

our friend I Do ths Harrison prints think the peo
pie ol the Booth will submit to bo tntk-- witn, on
this deeply important subject T

The New York Herald has the following notice

f the Inaugural i V

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF THE NEW

, 7 ' PRESIDENT. '

The address is one of the most unevenly com-

posed snd written ducuments that ever came from

the brain or pen ot a public functionary Parts of

it are most excellent, and other pans are most
trashy. I he beat parts of it contain some ot the

ndest arid purest doctrines that were ever c--

ceived; but they are-ver- very bard to live up

to. Many other parte are unworthy the t)re at
college, or his first attempt at composition.

Every definite statement in the address might
have been given in one fourth the space -- hicb the
message occupies. 1 here are too many words ; it
deals too much in generalities. There is too much
said about nothing. The remarks abdut one term,
were all unnecesssry : tbal point was in the con
tract ; those relative lo the interference of office- -

holders in elections' are lust, aod just what they
should be. But in relation lo the veto kud execu-

tive power there is too much t addle; all the
points could have been given in a doseu lim e.

The nonsense about " an exclusive metslic cur
rency " is a crotchet of his own brain ; a sort ot

shuttlecock which he stuck up and knocked down

fur amusement Ih'ee times in one paragraph. The
remai ks about the District of Columbia are mise-

rably written; Ihe sentences are involved, compli-

cated, and tortuous; they may be construed to
mean any thing or nothing. The balderdash about

Oliver Cromwell, Csaar, and Bolivar, will elevate
the President in ihe eves of no one. He does not
uud rstand the character of either.

The clumsy allusions to Greece and Rome, re
peated again and again, may be thought classic by

some, but it would be eiuieult tu prove Ihein so.

As lo Ihe statement about no Republic ever
merging into au aristocracy, General Harrison
ought to have read thai history ot Venice, and one
or two Republics we could name, before he made

the sweeping assertions we find in his message,
The miserable manner in which Ihe subject of

Abolition, and especially the subject of out loreign
relations are, slured over, is sufficient to stamp the
inaugural witn reproecn irom an,

The Herald is struck, like all readers of the
iisssigsxatewistsM

it. The paper is imbued throughout with the
prrtcmiee ir oesigrumirTr xbhtib 4, bur, to cover
thein, there is a shower of I lie General's old allu
siikis 10 the Romans poured over Ihe whole. A

single passage from the address is sutlicienj to de.
L.me)ie,Wb

gutse
iihfW'tlirCbnalitiiidiriirf

constructions o which il has been subjected, Ihe
address says ! .

As waa 10 be expected, however, from the de
fecf of language, and Ihe necessarily sententious

;manner-in-whi- ch the CotMrtitution-4- v written, dis-

putes have arisen as lo the amount of power which
it has actually granted, or was intended lo grant.

M This ia more particularly Ihe case in relation
to that part of.the instrument which treats of Ihe
legislative branch. And not only as regards the

exercise of power claimed under a general clause,

giving that body the authority lo pass all lews a

y to carry inn effect the specified powers,
but in relation 10 the latter, also. Il is, however,
eoneotaterw to reflect, that moot of the instances of
alleged departure from the letter ana eptrtt of tke
Constitution, hate utiimntelu received the eanrlUm

of a majority of the people."
What tuvs seen the 1 alleged departures from

tke letter or spirit of the Constitution t The alien
law the sedition law the National Bank Isw
the law funding the State debts the TariS law
exclusively for protection the system ot Internal
Improvement for the States under national author
ity. These are the main points in which the Con-

stitution haa beeo assailed, and wbat evidence have
we that public opinion haa undergone a change in
regard to any one of them ! . Up to the last Pre
sidential election, the universal conviction was,
that ihe principles on which those infringements of
the Constitution, had been al first sustained, bad
been at last renounced even by those who bad for

. years 'most strmuoualy combated tor them.
Until near, the close of the canvass, the promi-

nent supporters of General rUaaison disavowed
the design of fenewing Ihe eootest upon sny of
these questions. Why, then, does the mauggral
now say it ia consolatory to reflect thai most of
the instances of alleged departure from the letter
and spirit of the Constitution have ultimately re
ceived the sanction of a majority of the people,"
if a renewal of all these defeated designs were not
now contemplated I T 6 public will presently see
that ihe consolation found in the assu ption, thai
Ihe old Federal measures, proscribed for so many
years as unconstitutional, have now received Ihe
sanction of the majority, is attributable to Ihe fact
lhat Mr. Wbbstgi means to bring forward these

Mixioua e hemes again. Hakiison has de-

nounced some of them himself, by way of gaining
favor with the people, and how they are to be

tressed
and to be sanctioned by him as demanded

will of the people I There are other inge-

nious modes idopted in the inaugural, doubtless
suggested by Ihe tertile mind --of Mr. Wkbitkb, to
reconcile Ihe country to his dangerous designs, to
which we will advert hereafter. Globe.

' UNITED STATES SENATE,
The following ia Vice President Johnson's Ad

dress til te the Senate upon his relinquishing the
Speaker's chair in that body 1

In taking my leave of this body no language is
adequate to express my feeling. 1 have assorts-- !

ated many years in the councils of our common
country, and if has bean my great pleasure and
h ippmese, that my personal relatinna have always
been kind and friendly, without distinction of pn'r

tjr. I electud to the plate I occupy by an

EXTRA SESSION OP CONGRESS.

About the time "of the adjournme nt of Congress

it was the geo"?' impression at Washington that

, Extra Seeswm would be called to coovene some--

May --U,e accounts however, intimate

that it "ow considered by the knowing ones

sviestionable, wbeiher thaw will ba out at all or

The Council of the Administration seems to

to divided on the expediency ' ,lw no!-"!- ,

some (or, some against it, and it is yet not certain--

u ascertained which division will prevail. When

Own. Harrison waa in Richmond Virginia just

before his lunuguralion the Whig of that city

aid, " W understand lhat Gen. Harrison makes

no seciet of his determination to call an Kxtra

Region of Congress, probably in May, and that the

necessity ff ao doing haa urged itself upon his

A r.r several months past." rm this it

anneerstbe President was satisfied and M deter

mined." and if no Extra Session is called, ha must

Either hava changed Jiia mind, or baa has been

overruled by 'some "power behind the throne,

.w.inf than tha thnne," or ha hesitates to do

what He believes necessary for tear of tha conse

aueoces. We will, however, soon koow what is

to be done. If the call ia made we shall have

more te say about it.

f LOO CABIN FURNITURE.

The Whigs told the people last summer thai

when Gen. lUrrivon was elected be would sell the

extravagant furniture which Mr. Van Buren had

in the White House, and buy such as was necessary

a furnish it in a style of log cabin simplicity

Gen. Harrison is now President, and here good

. reader, ia a list of the plain, simpl ."log-cabi-

fu;mture which is to be purchased tor the. W bite

House, in addition to that which Mr. Van Buren

hashed. . .
"

. 4Vorl Ckanhtr.
n rh.ira W 00
Wartirobe " W
M.rtii. too work stand r W 00

Fire set . 8 5()

"Dressing Uble 35 Ci
Curtains lor three windows 60 00
1 feather bed , 45 00
1 curled maple fttnek bedstead 25 00
! curled be ir insure 45 00
1 centre Uble 25 00
1 set chambet toilet ware 18 00

$314 00

The mme furniture as above for Na 7
"IU", 3H 00

Ths wme furnilurs for No. 6 north 344 K)

1 besrtb rug for etch 45 00
jVo. 1, South UmmWr.

1 fither bed t 45 00

1 wirdrobo SO 00

8 clwirs ' ti 00
'

1 wuftUnl H 00
) tablq 25 00
I tkuitt

' 8 00

liug .. . ' JLJ '
lb 00

Cbsiuker toilet wire i -

-- " ftm tt. .4W1A iUamSrr.
1 centre uUs i lusl dtsuicter ;. - . . 95 00
1 fire art S0

1 shade fc msntls time-piec- e 10 00
jVii. 3, Smlk (Jhamhtr.

.t,Mmn5fcV:toiifr. jSSSr? -
- 1 semre Uble "3 00

As 4, Soutn Chamber.

I doses chairs 83 00
60 00wamroft " '

'
1 luunge, with feather ptllhws 60 00

Antr'Msesi;- -

12 chairs, morocco srste , 100 00
1 emirs uble, marble top " 60 00
Bruwwl carpels mm
.New grate aod ore irons 40 00
1 i ler Uble 50 00
1 mirror 75 W)

3 Mas .
15O00

Curtains for two windows 60 Ul

Hearth rug 20 00

Wo i Nor:k,CUmUr.
1 wash stand 18 00
1 urenriKf (able 35 00
1 ceolre uble 85 U0

6 chairs 22 00

Fire set 660
Rug lor beerth 15 00

,Vo 3, North Ckomber.
6 501 nrsun ?

22 00chsirs
AO tK)

1 want robe
uble 35 00I centre

1 waslidland 11 00

As. 2, AortA Chamber.

New Carpst 275 00
20 (10lli nrlli rug i

Am ring cuhain 15 00

' Itorgl Dining Rnom.

Bottoming and ainwhin twsnij-lou- r

IS 00chairs i

8 ntw window curtains 125 00
Nhw graitm and lire irons 00 00
7tl jrirds oil cloth 102 Ul
IhnnyrsetenUre 500 00

150 M
tor ItairmrKt.

10 single mattreisw at 19 each 130 00

7 bpatUieada 50 00

24 wintr chairs ' 24 U)

Bedding 6 sixioeo servanU at $10 per

head 100 00

10 leather pillows Ml 00

Common crockery for servanU 150 00
Winlung-tub- paik brooms and bruohes 1(H) IN)

New co-r- s for six parlor lounge chairs 72 00
New lining silk curiaina in circular room 15tl 00

Taitnge stoves and lamps gpiierally 150 00
Linen tor independent ol Uble

and towela .

serious kinds for chsmbera 50 00

Toilet chamber ware for mx rooms 00 00

"

f5,:M0 60

Who does not recollect how the Whig

speech makers rung the charge of extrvags... e

senilis! Mr. Van Buren', how they madu hi

"princely style" ol living, the burden of their

songs 1 Every man knows that thoir speeches were

made-u- p of little el than anmte of what thry

called his extravagance, and praise ol den. H irri
son's log cahin simplicityy The people were told

that he lived in a style of royal splendor, unbocom

ing a Republican President,, with furniture that

was fitted for a palace. The nrtftora enumerated
his " french bedstead," " gold spmna,wrand gold

plhtraii and some even descended to his diah rsgs
and fwwwVi, te show thnt reform v.tis wtrled in the

'


